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ANN 
LANDERS

Cinderella Speaks Up
Dear Ann Landers: Boy-o-boy, did I ever see 

glimpses of myself in your column a few weeks 
ago!!! I turned the clock back about 40 years, but 
there I was   just like the homely little girl whose 
father carried a picture in his wallet of a beautiful 
older sister. HER picture was left in the bureau 
drawer.

I'm 55 years old, but some of those memories 
still hurt. My older sister was the star and I was 
nothing. She got all the praise and I got all the 
criticism. When 'The Beauty" graduated from the 
8th grade the whole family was there. When I grad 
uated from the 8th grade nobody showed up.

Life plays funny tricks. When it came time for 
marriage, my sister made a very poor selection. My 
marriage was one of the best.

To this day mother resents the fact that 1 have 
a wonderful husband, a iovely home, fine children, 
and a good life. My sister's looks are gone, her hus 
band isn't much good, and her life is empty. Mother 
says I was lucky and my sister was unlucky. I say 
somebody up there decided to even the score.   
ORLANDO

Dear Orlando: / like your theory best.

Dear Ann Landers: Our son Jed is 19, a college 
sophomore and he is enrolled for summer courses. 
The college is about 100 miles from here. He comes 
home weekends. Jed has been dating a high school 
girl who lives in the college town.

The girl has a car. She drives Jed home almost 
every weekend and moves right into our guest 
room. We hear them roaming around all hours of 
the night, which I think is bad for the younger 
children.

Our family is taking a trip in August and Jed 
wants to include the girl. I am against it. What kind 

of parents must she have, anyway? R.R.R.

Dear R.R.R.: The girl's family must have 
rocks in their heads, but you've got a few boul 
ders, too, lady.

Obviously you can't police your son when 
he's away at school   and you shouldn't try, 
but permitting the girl to move in for week 
ends offers unspoken approval of this much- 
too^hummy relationship. Say "No" to the vaca 
tion deal.

Dear Ann Landers: My problem is my parents. 
I am a liyear-old girl. They make me kiss them 
good night every night. Then my mom blesses me 
and says something in her native tongue.

After that she makes me tell her that I love 
her. I think this is stupid. Besides I am too old for 
that junk. I have asked mom why she does this and 
she says it is good for people to tell each other they 
love one another. It doesn't really make me feel 
closer to her. In fact it makes me dislike her.

What is your opinion of all this garbage?   
 ANTI MUSHER

COUNT MARCO

He Deigns to Confer 
Some Deserved Awards

One of the pleasing things 
about being an aristocrat (be 
sides having lots of money and 
pxquisite taste) is that I am en 
titled to confer certain honors 
upon those under me socially. M> 
readers, for instance. 

»   *
"Dear Count: Women's work is 

the toughest there is! Brother, 
every day I make three meals for 
a hungry husband, clean up after 
him, dust, vacuum, launder, 
iron and slave until I have no en 
ergy left   and then you expect 
us to be some kind of beauty 
goddess every evening when he 
comes home? Well he can lump 
it because . . ."

stow upon you the Order o/ 
!hc Golden Fleece.

"Nothing is so low in this life 
as a dirty, sneaking, cheating 
husband. I work my fingers raw 
all day, at both a part-time job 
and the full-time job of keeping 
our home tidy, his shirts pressed 
and all the other things a good 
wife does, and then what does he 
do but take up with some floozy. 
Well, I'm packing up and getting 
out because ..."

Red Cross Aide to Head 
Viet Nam Refugee Center

RED CROSS LEADERS .. Three area high school girls have completed a five-day leadership training program with the Red Cross at the Cute School, located near Car pentaria, Calif. The girls are, from left, Oebbie Murray and Kathy O'Leary, both of Carton High School, and Karen Johnson of Lomlta, a Fleming Junior High School stu dent. More than 500 Junior and senior high school students participated In the train ing sessions.

A Torrance resident and 
staff member of the Los An 
geles Red Cross will leave! 
today for Viet Nam, where 
lie will head a new refugee I 
relief project to be under 
taken by the American Red 
Cross and the Agency for 
International Development 
(AID).

Bryce J. Torrence, manager 
of the Los Angeles Red 
Cross Chapter's Eastern Dis 
trict office, has been named 
one of seven Red Cross spe 
cialists who will work with 
representatives of the South 
Vietnamese Red Cross society 
in developing an on-the-job 
training camp for refugee 
workers.

Torrence, who lives with 
his wife and thee children at 
22841 Adolph Ave., served 
26 years with the U. S. Army 
before he retired as a lieu-

BRYCE J. TORRENCE 
To Viet Nam

will maintain a liaison officer, 
in Saigon to coordinate ef 
forts of the U.S. AID mission 
there with appropriate agen 
cies of the South Vietnamese 
government and Red Cross. 
He is Raymond T. Schaeffer, 
assistant to the executive vice 
^resident of the American' 
=led Cross, Washington. D.C.

Schaeffer, experienced in 
directing mass refugee relief 
projects throughout the 
world, is en route to Saigon 
where he participated earlier 
in developing plans for the 
project.

Other members of the Red 
Cross refugee team are Con 
rad Van Engel of Santa Cruz,

To this female goes the 
Order of the Broken Broom 
for outstanding lethargy and 
general bitching. / can't get 
over the feeling that women 
who complain about "worn- 
en's work" would complain 
about any other kind of 
work too. (Come to think of 
it, that medal will be called 
the Order of the Sharp 
Spurs, because that's what it 
takes to keep that type on 
the move.)

    *
"I have a financial problem. 

Three years ago my husband and 
I were divorced. I got the house 
and the furniture, alimony, child 
support . . ."

Don't leave until your 
award comes. In your case 
it's a bronze plaque bearing 
tlie image of a Ruffled 
Spouse   a not-so-rare bird 
who flies from her nest after 
first driving her mate from

"May I ask what you have 
against women wearing basic 
black? Really, this is such a tra 
ditional thing it seems rather 
silly and naive of anyone to ob 
ject to it. Personally, I look very 
well in black because my com 
plexion does not lend itself to 
many colors, and I constantly 
wear combinations of black not 
only on formal occasions, but 
also during the day and even on 
outings."

SIT pal/b(?arcrs and an or- 
qnnist are now on their way 
to you bearing The Order of 
Dracula m a miniature cos-

In

Calif., sanitarian: Dale E. Pe 
tranech of Milwaukee. Wis j-i . n j   irecreation specialist: Robert, , . . . 10R . .. addltlon ' Red Cross jVatley of Memphis. Tenn.tenant colonel in 1964 andjcnapters throughout the business manage ,. : Kd Koast
of Hollywood. Fla. nurse; 
Robert Harris of Lakeland 
Fla., mass care specialist, anc 

| Harry Bateschlet of Alexan 
flria. Va. assistant director.

Dear Anti: I feel sorry for your mother. 
She must be desperately unfulfilled.

Maybe you think a good night kiss and be 
ing blessed by your mother is "garbage," but 
one day you will wish you could turn the clock 
back and do a few things differently. But it 
will be too late.

Confidential to Reddy Freddy: I hope you are 
"reddy" for plenty of trouble. This girl is under 
age no matter what state you live in. Her father 
can throw the book at you and I hope he does.

Do you feel ill at ease . . . left out of it? 
Is everybody having a good time but you? 
Write for Ann Lenders' booklet, "The Key To 
Popularity," enclosing with your request 35 
cents in coin and a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

A nn Landers will be glad to help you with 
your problems. Send them to her in care of 
the Press   Herald, enclosing a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope.

1C) I960. PubHahera Nnwaptpnr Syndlcat*

Viet Nam as deputy chief of 
civil affairs prior to his re 
tirement from the Army.

In announcing the joint 
Red Cross - government proj 

led, William S. Gaud, deputy 
AID administrator, reported 

| that refugees from battle 
areas have been flowing into 
approximately 235 South 
Vietnamese refugee camps at 
a rate varying between 20.000 
and 50,000 per month since 
last summer.

Through joint efforts of 
U. S. AID officials and the

joined the Red Cross. United States will provide 
* * ' health supplies, such as lay- HE WAS stationed in South ettes. and educational and 

recreational materials for the 
pilot camp.

BESIDES THE seven men 
at the camp, the Red Cross

Gym Classes 
To Begin at 
North High

More than 200 boys and 
girls combined action with 
rhythm in a gymnastics exhi 
bition at South High Friday 

jto climax a summer gymnas 
tics program.

The program is sponsored ect7~Gaud~exp~lainecir is "first by th« Torrance Recreation

South Viet 
Commission,

Nam Refugee 
about 500.000

refugees have been resettled, 
Gaud said.

GOAL OF THE new proj

to provide refugees with ne 
cessities to maintain them- 
selves and then to get them 
established in a normal vil-

as possible. 
Training refugee specialists

the Hed Cross team to be 
headed by Torrence, Gaud 
stated.

Department.
A similar program for 150 

7 to 17-year-olds will begin 
at North High School Thurs.lage environment as quickly day, Aug. 4. Classes will

tvrtuiever yuuT jtuuffutut
problems are, I'll bet they're 
nothing compared to your 
ex-husband's. 1 hereby be-

n.r.i WMICK iney wiu presvrii
to I/OH at a simple but touch 
ing memorial service this 
very midnight.

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
Across

1— To rankle
7— Stinging intect 10 — An .niyme 13 — Penitentiary

19 — Rotate the for.arm 
and hand20— Olowlng 

33— 1 dollied

27— Noree goddeei (Var.)28— A ion of Judah 
29— Toward
30— Youth32 — Often accompaniment

of a cold34 — Second year man 35— Tranagr.iilon
36 — . . Irwln
37— Black 39— Weight of India 40 — Symbol for Rhodium42 — Symbol for neon
41— Larg.44— lr.canda.cent light 45— Fruit of blackthorn 

(pl.)
50— Unruly outbreak 
52— Head covering53— Cylindrical 
56=?nc'.ndlarl.m
58 — Alcove 69— Mr. Barkley, former U.S. Vice PrMident 61— Billiard Itlck 
(2— City of Chile64— Wing. M— Combining form:

fea.t d.y69— Hotel foyer71— Body of water
76 — To b. compoied of
78 — Mortarboard
79— Elongated fllh11— Inflexible83— Carrie.
84 — Harangue M— Oyp.le. SS— Printer', meaaure 19— Mr. Cobb, ballplayer

(Answer on
98— Prejudice 101 -Layered .ton..carved In relief103— River o' France106— Spoke irritably 109— Nothing 110— Anglo-Saxon coin111— Llei at reel

114— Sloth.*" """* 
116— A.lant Plant of n.lll.
118— s'lameM coin
11»— Radlcala 120— Inquiring123— Relative. 124— Place at interval.I2»-A .port129— Oaiolle of Arabia
132— Roimm'poet """ 
137— Chooee
1U— Coin of Morocco13»— Triad. 
142— Lawmaker 
143— Top of head144— Unit of electrical
115— Mu.ical ayllabla 147— Prefix: not
150— Lair""
151— French for eumnier 152— To flee precipitately153— Word .xpre.ilng an 
155— Attic
158— Small ihlald

brave ' 
160— Egyptian dog-headed ape deity161— S-ahaped molding 112— Chinee, unit of
163— A variable alar165— Kind of engineerlabbr.) 
166— A .mall part168— Engaged In a certain
170— wild a» of Ana
172-W.I. on.', wa 173— Ouldo'e high not.
175— Lion itrangled by

Page A-6)
dawn 

3— Nahoor ihrrp
4— Military xgnal:

llgnta out 5— Short jacketi 
«—Han.om
8— Avidly

10— Atlanta" Sri1"..*
ballplayer 11— Concealed eharp
ahoot.r.

13-0*rl>nk7n'o"ialutatlon

15 — •--• th. Or.at. Grand
Duk. of Ruiela

19— Moat wan 21 — A .uppo.ltlon (pl )23— Healtate. in belief
33^Rub* out '" "
it— Signifying maiden
41— That man 43— Part of ak.l.ton Ipl )44— Hold ehlp motlonlei. 
46— A( It itand. imu.l48— Scotch for John 49 — Paint in uneklll.d
51— Hawaiian hawk ipl.) 52— Big . . .

. 54— Tree (pl.) 57— Old etrlnged Inelru-
5S— Elementary trxtbook60— Orche.tra conduc.
61 — Contend
63— Turm.rlc64 — Perform

(6— Poker .take 67— Oanleh weight (pl.) 69— Latvian monetary

78— Small dwelling SO— S. American minima82— Form of "to be"85— Take from by force86— Before 
91— Slice of beef fef
•1— Main art.ry
95— R"lver*of Europe 96— Qreek letter

100 — To aaeuage 101— Mon.y
102— Unit of me.iure 103— Long playing (abbr.104— Worm
106— Hawaiian puffin107— Ride proudly108—502 (Rom num.) 112 — Produce de.lgn. on
116— Slow moving creatun 
!lt2Jm.*Pf!jrth121— Occupy a ae.t122— Anglo-lrl.h love124— Heavenly body 125— Dawn goddeee
127— Enxalt"na*lh( ealrlt 0128— Upper tone of ell. lunct tetrachnrd
130— Not lawful 111— Had made on. baee
133— Meaaure of length 134 — Oppoaed to aweathe 135— Affect the Intereet * 136— Follow.
140— Symbol* for ruthen
141— Clorgyman'a

diacourae 
144— Hindu queen146— Place of combat!49— River of Franc.152— Natlv. of northernScandinavia
163— Call ballot154— Petition 156— Military •uliunt 157— Brltlah atreet car 160— Mountain In Phlllr.

meet from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m 
Agility, balance, and rhy-will be the principal task of thm will be stressed. Train-

JAY TERRY 
Heads Area Chapter

ing on the parallel bars, as 
well as tumbling and bala 
ing will be included

___ __ .-"Jay Terry
Student^ Learn New Job Skills Jfam«dNAAPresidentTwenty-five Torrance High 

School students have been 
spending their summer going 
to school 32 hours each week 
 but they haven't been 
studying out of books.

And what's more, they 
don't intend to start. 
The 25, Neighborhood Youth 

Corps trainees, are learning 
how to operate a school dis 
trict, literally from the 
ground up.

STUDENT trainees, who 
learn a job skill while earn 
ing money that wjll enable 
them to remain in school 
next year, are helping out 
with school district chores 
ranging from custodial to of 
fice work.

They are assisting school 
librarians, pulling weeds in 
school lawns, helping care for 
children of working mothers 
at the child care center, un 
packing crates in district 
warehouses, fixing office ma 
chines, and learning more 
than a dozen other jobs 
around the school district.

Trainees are all 16 years 
of age or older. During the 
regular school year, they 
work 15 hours each week af 
ter school. But during the 
summer they put in up to 32 
hours a week.

BEGUN ABOUT 18 months 
ago, the NYC program has 
served 167 Torrance students

to date. Countywide, more 
than 10,000 youngsters have 
taken part in 31 school dis 
tricts.

Torrance was one of the 
first districts in the area to 
embark on the federally-spon 
sored program. Initially, 37 
students signed up for job 
training. Since that time some 
have moved or graduated and 
others have joined their 
ranks.

"It is our hope," says Del- 
mar Smith, director of the 
program, "that when these 
youngsters leave school, 
they've not only learned how 
a school district operates, but 
they've picked up skills which 
will help them find a job in 
the business world as well."

i Jay Terry of Palos Verdes 
J Estates has been elected pres 
I Ident of the Palos Verdes- 
Torrance chapter of the Na 
tional Association of Ac 
countants. He previously 
served in the Long Beach 
chapter as director of mem 
bership and director of meet 
ings. He also is a member of 
the Systems and Procedures 
Association and has been 
member of the National As 
sociation of Accountants 
since 1947.

The local chapter reports 
an increase of 16 per cent in 
membership during its first 
year of operation. Nationally, 
NAA has some 58,000 active 
members.


